
;ïrg*fijelb JUibjertístr.
TERMS : $2.00 per Annum.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, S. C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longnalves.
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Strcot.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Croek.
TYKE ETHERKDCJÎ:, Leesville* S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, 3. O. '

Dr. JOHN B. ABNKY, Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridtío, S. C.
JOHN CATJGHMAX, Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARI), Etheridge.
J. S. MEROKAP.T, Merchant.
J. W. ZrMsrRRUA N*, Jonston.
Tu R. WHATLKY, ParßsviUe.
/¿$r in l ie abfceuce of Mr. Ive*--.«-, the

AOVER'. isKR bas m traveling, solicitiuK
or collecting aleuts, except those whose
caines appear at the head ol'this column.
Parties hnvin<r business with this office
will thoieibre address us direct or our

Agents as KIVIV.

CANDIDATES FOR THE VARIOUS
OFFICES.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
W J Ready, | Ernest Cary,
W II Timmerman. | Lewis P .iones,
Wm. H Folk, Clinton Ward,
Jamer Norris, | W J Talbert.
George W. Turner. | doab Edwards.
Benj. Edwards, j Calvin W. Ktoard.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

B F Lovelace, | Jesse M Hart,
F A Townsend, i J A G J «me*,
B E Nicholson, W H Branson,
John D Roper, | Ü F Cheathara,
J. C. Williams. | J. CroweJl Mitch--!:,

FOI". COoNTY TREASt.'P.F.P..

John E. Carwile, Ii. C. Bryan,
Jame-* Mitchell.

FOL COt.NTV AUDITOR.

L. W. Younghlooù. S. T. Edwards.

FOR PROBATE Jt:ri«;K.

W. i». Jennings, W. F Boatb.

TOR HiJItiViL COMMISaiONKR.

E Iveeso. i E. J. Goggaas,
*'.'. W. Loi»-. I Wm. P. Mohley.

H. C. Cartledge.
FOR COUNTY C031iHMIONER.

J. W. Zimmerman, | "achariah L. Boone-
.1. Cyrus Buzzard, ! Henry A. William?-
Mike Hare,
W. 1:1. Dobey,
K E Jefferson,

Wm. C. » orley,
J Rinehart.
H. A. Robertson.

W. L. McDaniel, i Joseph W. Wyse.
.fas. P. Oolerr'.::. Martin Eidsou,
Capt. T. Kearn. [Joshua Tl Beal!.

Levi Lybran J.

Death of Samuel 0,<nrl93 Kimmond

This young gentleman, the son ot Maj
Andrew Hammond, of New Bk-hmond, on

Savannah P.iver, and Elizabeth Butler,
kia wife, died-or. the 27th of July, after
an illness ofotJy six days, a;»-: in the 20th
year of his age. Ile came of a noble .and.
historical race on both sides, and his traits

of character were worthy ot" hi-: blood
Tîiis is tiie second son that Major Ham¬
mond has lost within tho past year-both
victims of malaria! fever And now oui

honored and beloved obi friend, feeling
that to remain at New Bichtii.ond would
be very unwise, has mad* ijf. his mind
to abandon his cherished [rône and seek
siter one. in all and tinrough all, Cod

grant that his line3 \¿ future may fal] to

him in pleasant ph*-.. And we beg him

derest symnathy. V
0. M. Stone to the Front Again.

- \
Glad to welcome him, a« udjl lie ali who

wish cotton gins or machinery of any sort.
0. M. Stone is ibo -jgeat Agent'>r the old

Stand-By-the Gullett Oin. See Mr.
Stones card in another column, and note
what he says about the Ames lion Works

How Reidsville, N. C, has Prospered-
We announced la.-t week that two of

our young townsmen, Messrs. E. E. Bich-
ardson and Joseph Lyles, were ibe suc¬

cessful competitors in the Louisiam; State

Lottery; the.amount, $15,000, in actual
cash, has been receive-!, and deposited in

the Reidsville Bank. This is oncol the most
successful speculations that was ever

known in our enterprising IOWP(
and we congratulate our young friends
who take their good forlune in so

easy and maller rd facl manner. Mr.
Richardson informs ns tba' ii was

a plain open handed business it.ins-

action, lc; invested VJ; m tickets, and al

the regular drawing was announced thal
his number was the "lucky our-:" m a few
days be waa informed ol' the lari, .ind
Without troublé he sHi: ihe UcLel?. tO

New Orleans, had it pre<wif«l at the
office of the Company-:! wa.- cashed,
and in -lu- time a pm k-t^e cams to theil -j
address by Expresa containing ihr money
in currency.- Reidsville, X. C., Wehatet's
Dollar Weekly, .Inly 2."-.

Wonbtn't Give the Voters Tally.
Coriolanus, noble Roman,
Wouldn't gi vf- the voters lady.
Wouldn't tell 'em they were' brilliant
Wouldn't tell 'em they were valiant:
Wouldn't kiss ihe Loman bnbie>
Said he'd see their dads in Hades
Kre he'd buss the duty youngsters
of a horde of swilling bungsters;
Said r.o office he would fawn foi
No his toga he'd first pawn :or

*

What he needf-l: no, he wouldn't
Give 'em tally; n >. he shouldn't;
Thus if was the noble ¡loman,
Fearless, peerless Coriolanus,
Just as might have bren expected,
Never carno to be elected.

Horrible Oeath irom Helas innen
tty a 3:Ê(1 Do*r.

We »lo not lucan to reba.-- ¡in actual j
death From such a cause, but simply (o \
wifrn the world t-> always po armed with
a sum preventive-/'./<,/'.v Hitter.-: Of!
course we do not claim thst Penn's Iii;'-
tors is an antidote against hydrophobia, j
except in go far as they Reef» the blond
pure and not liable to contamination.
The haman blood, purified and enriched
by Penn's Bitters is not apt to yield even
to the strongest poisonous influences.
Take Penn's Bitters for tho liver, and
live always !

Another Big Diivc.
Have yon been'.' If not, go at one? io

J. M. Cobb's and look through bis shoe
-tock. Svme fresh additions, and lower
than ever. Bemember he is headquarters
and refrmda your money where satisfac¬
tion is not given. Co to headquarters. If
you don't lind what you want in stock,
you can get it in short notice from the
factory.

New Goods!
Just opened a lot of Calicoes, Muslins,

Domestics, Hoop skirts, Ribbons,*c,at
ALVIN.HARTS.

Auf,'. I,-4iy>

One ¿More Liberal Oller
Being made to all who wish a fust-class

Sevring Machine on easy terms. If yon
fail to visil J. M. Cobb's Dry Gooda
House, you will miss the best chance for
close honest prices that have been made
thia vear: Easiness still on the rush.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Churches.
0:i Sundaay morning next, th« Baptist

alone of our churches, will he open for
divine servio?. Th° Rev. Mr. Walker
will preach at Kaolin. The Hov. Mr.
Mood will preach al MeKen-lree's. The
Rev. Mr. Morris will he installed ai. Tren¬
ton. The Rev. Mr. Hogers will preach
at Johnston in the forenoon,and at liai

rnony in the afternoon. The Rev Mr.
Fant will preach at Gilgai. The Rey. N.
X. Burton will preach at Red Rank. The
Rev. Mr. Mealing will begin a protracts!
rneeti Ebenezer, in which he will be
assisteo. by the Rev. II C. Smart. The
Rev. Mr. Traywick will be holding pro¬
tracted meeting at Bethany. The Rev.
Mr. Meadors will preach at Mt. Carmel
in the forenoon, and at Mt. Vernon in the
afternoon.
Who i
Who is the Republican County < li:i:r-

num of Edgelield at present?
State Talr Catalogues.
We have a batch ol' rna is Fait' Cata¬

logue-- for diflttibution. Come, or send,
for one, if yon wish il.
The «end to Wealth.
The road to wealth for the Southern

pecpic is told in five words- "Produce
more things lo sell."
Agricultural.
Thc Agricultural Dei ailment's .Inly

Report, which we publish on our fourth

pagî this week, is profitable and cheering
rea-! in g.
At Horn's Creek.
The Rev. Mr. Mealing w¡l¡ begin a pro-

traded meeting at Hom's Creek Church
on the Mi Sunday in this month-per-
haps on I ii«! S itnrday before.
Sunday School Address.

At the Sonday School Concert, in the

BaptistChurch, on Sunday afternoon next.,
I Mr. John K. Bacon, jr., of Columbia, will
debv< r the address.
Not Arrested.
So tar ts we are informed, Mr. William

Oates, who killed the nec-ro man on

Cloud's Creek last week, ha? not yet lire»;
arrested.
Dr. .Mealing.

Dr. Willie Mealing, S.-.D of the Rev. J.
P. .Mealing who lately graduated in medi¬
cine in Louisville, L'y., will settle in Au¬
gusta this fall.
Methodist Enterprises.
The Methodists of Middle Ridge are

going io enlarge and beautify their burch
whib- the Metnodists of Plum Branch are

goinfr to build a new church ab ovo

¡Hr. Jabez Lanier.
Our talented young friend, a grand son

of old Mr Silas Lanier, cf loverly Hill,
i- now in Gwinnatl County, fla , the pnn-
cipal of a very large and flourishing High

j .School cf seventy-live scholars.

j ltd "mu Davenport, Ksu..
j At Richland Spring, Mrs. Josiah Padg-
ell, his sister, informed os lhal Mr. Belton

j Davenport of Mt. Willing, had ahno-teo-
tirely recovered ¡rom tb<- lat« serious ac«

cider, t that, befell him. ;

; Ww. lian ell. Es«f
Wm (barrett, Esq., r;i" the popular lirni

of Garrett <S Latimer, 01 Augusta, with
his family, ia now spending a week orso

al Johnston, at the Calhoun Hotel, nowj
kept hy Mr. Manson.
A Slacking Ca>iiaWy. j

«"».-. Friday afternoon !n->t. m tba young-
est. child of our friend Mr. H. A/Mima, of
Johnston-a little hov of three vWa-\v,

T--_,-.WAH kicked
in (he forehead by a mule, and with snch
terrible force as. to fearfully crush thc
skull. The doctors have raised the frac.-
fcured pieces of skull to their natural place,
and, very strange to say, the little sufferer
thus far, seems to be doing well. This is
a very sad aiiiid ion and universal and
intenBe sympathy.is felt lor the fundy.

j A Fifty-One Pound Melon.
"ur gallant young friend, Mr. Bud C.

j Etheredgf, of Trenton, sends us :. royal
¡ watermelon, weighing ."ill lbs. A royal
melon in every possible respect-the roy-

I alest one we have ever seen or lasted.
And all the language oj ali th« conli-
m :¡ts cannot express ear gratitude
Obi Uncle Dan Holley's Keuulon.

Old Uncle Dan Holley's aunnal . .n-

ion-away up on big Saint'" ...adren,
j grand-children, great 4,,u... uildren, andi
j a few chosen friends-waa to have laken

j place on Friday last, tun friends, Capt.
and Mir C¡inion Waru, whom we niei

fr, route io this reunion, promised to pend
ns an account oí it, bm np !.. ibis (¡me
they have failed m.

1 he Roads From »ai una Downwards.
Tlponphoni th* Saluda regions we have

lately lia veined-Commissioner Watson's
Division-down by Richland Spring
Chnrch-and throughout Johnston Town-
ship--the public road:' have been worked
lately--.md w?U worked, in fad (hey
s.;- in superb order. The nversper in

Johnston Township ¡a (air trien*], Mi-.
Wm. l.oti. Three cheers-very loud and
long--for Commissioner Jame. Watson !
s nd Mr Wm. Lot»

A HeeiaI and Popular Lady.
A ladv who seems lo h.- beloved of all j

Coleman, 11 mci! and lünehart Townships.
and who is not only genial and popular, j
bul lair and gifted We allude lu Mrst ¡
Ben Perry, of Augusta, the wife of one j
of lise -ons of old Major James Perry, of j
Perry's X Road« This lady, with her j
two little girls, is :'i" liding the summer j
nrr.org the many relatives of her husband
in the Salnda country: and wherever she
is known, she is loved. Belonging io the :

low country of Georgia, raiseil in cities.
educated at the North, a communicant
of the Episcopal Church, she yel ha« the
raie and beautiful faculty of identifying
herself with whatever country, whatever
people, whatever church, whatever cir-

I
constances may befall her. i'h* truth ie,
ber lovely kindness of heart makes all j
humanity her near kin
A Candidate's Shirt.
At old uncle Bad Matthews' we sleep}

with a young candidate, who, just before

lying down, hanys his shirt, wet with per- j
apiration, in the win-low-high upper
window-io dry He disposes it carefully, I
letting tho whole garment dangle in the j
wind, and placing the soap stand and s«v- j
eral booka upon tho collar band to keepit
from living oui Al midnight there comes i

a terrible beating, battering rain, but the j
young candidate waketb not. And we, j
although wakeful, forget thc shirt. And
now when the young candidate rises and
hauls in the shirt, it weighs ten pounds,
and tho water streams from it in countless J
rivulets. And he has no other! And the
situation is at once ludicrous and alarm¬
ing. A very skimpy undershirt of cross¬

barred muslin will never do to appear at

Richland Spring in. And uncle Bud's are

not of an available pattern. So what ia
lo be done ? The young candidate almost

weepy; and we solve the hying problem
by taking our own clean shirl off of n

chair and putting if over the young can¬

didate's head. And then We cover up our

crossbarred iron I w:th a large 3a. »atin

cravat ami nobody at Richland S|
dreams that we are eo thinly clad,
wc rejoice in the consciousness^ of a

preme self-sacrifice. For what mor*

a dereni man do than to give upshifts'
Charades and Tableaux at;R¡dge sp

This entertainment-in behalf ul

Baptist Sunday School-oame'otT on

day evening ISBI. lt was held in

Capers BAIT'S furniture »tore, which
transformed by feminine taste and
into a very pretty little theatre, and
one of tho most complete successes u

way or amateur acting we have, ever

As regards one of the actors, Mr. Ai
Merritt, a young gentleman of 18 oi

years of age, we have literally sel
seen his superior on the professi
comic stage. And thia young gentle
also plays on the violin with a tone

expression that are quite rare. But r

here wa would say that i he excee<

grace and gentility of the pr.tertainn
were n;uo!i marred by thc unbridled
outrageous clatter that prevailed du
thc n-. i fórmanos of the instrumental
sic. The singing hushed all mouths
oornmunded "ll respect, hut the ins
menial perfotmaners, though equally g
were treated with rude and noisy
tempt. The performers in thc chara
although very young persons, were in¡
tably easy and graceful. The pnrts v

most admirably dressed ; and from
one of the performers did we h':ar bad j
nunchtion or bad accent. The pcb
ma-ter has evidently been abroad am

the young people of Ridge Spring ;

the -aid young people have evidently b
abroad among the ¿choolmaetere. Tl
were young Wato-jns, and Nicholsons,
Merrile, and Boatwnghts, and DuBo
and Quattlebaums, and IIOISOIIB, audS'

gens, and Bateses, and Timmermans. J

one and all gave evidence of culture
mind and grace of manner. On a beai
ful stage and in a beautiful hall-sud
Ridge Spring will have in the Female C

lege building-we would go far to se

repetition of thia most admirable annal
entertainment.
An Edgeiield Padgett in Augusta.
An ridgefield Padgett in Augusta s

mg Furniture, Mattresses, Clocks, e

The cheapest house of thia sort in

eily. Of course Kigeueld will rally
L. F Padgett. See bis card in anot
column.
Picnic at Dr. Self's.
The social pion.c at Dr. Self's, in

Pleasant Lane section, on Saturday lt
was a very plea-ant and hospitable affj
Many of the candidates were present, F

moat of them addressed the assemf
The Hon. James Strom acted ss che
man.

.Major B. I«, Lovelace.
Major B. 1''. Lovelace, of Johnston, t

been appointed by Col. U. ?.. Thompsi
chairman of the board for ridgefield Cou
ty fi examine appli'-anle for beneficia
cadetahips in thc Citadel Academy. 1
examination will be held on the 29th
staut. Tue applicants are Harry l.sai
G. D. Waters, H. B. Cannon. Hugh V
lard, B. J. Crooker and J. W. Oazta.
An Ass.
Tillman's s::coe-,-oi made an ans ol hil

seif in the dosing of Congress. T
Radicals let Smalls in bur, they do r

love hin;.-AnrjX'Mn Ckraninl*.
Grand Campaign Rally at Clinton wu

From the omeera of thu Clintonwa
Hangern oomea to usa request that \

shall announce » grand campaign rp.ly
" 'theantipli little town (th Sc trrdj' nr-xTDistinguished speakers have M
invited lo attend-among them the sta

nominees. As regards our own count

j all ladies, citizens and candidates are rr.

j dially bidden to be present. In additii
to many oth^r delightful features of tl
brilliant occasion, the Ciintonward ilr...;
era will give a so-ia! hop in Satchel
Kail. "To Ciintonward on Saturdt
uext1'' is now the cry of a.l Edgefield.
Old Uncle Bud .Matthews.

Perhaps the pleasantest feature of oi

late incursion into Rinehait Townabi
waa the meet big once again with au o'
and very honored friend cf ante-bellu:
days, Mr. Bud Matthews, whose hom
and splendid plantation be on Cloud
Creek and Saluda River. Mr. Matthew
now in his .SÔth year, is too old to go I
barbecuea and public meetings; but aft«
the meeting at Etberedge'a we made
our duty to seek his heme aud spend lb
night beneath hia roof. Before the wa
the old gentleman was one .d the nw

stirring, practical and prominent men i
our county, lie was alwa\* & magistrat
and always a commissioner of roads, an

always equally efficient in both orbVe«
Since ihe war, however, l'neîe Bud hs
kept almost exclusively at hom*, an

knows but little of new raen and nat

things. We found hun sitting on bia pi
az/a at nightfall with a newspaper upoj
his lap. His eyesight is poor, but hi
hearing an-1 general health are very gool
for a man of his age. Hi? house waa ful
of company that night, and his hospitali
ty was warm and unbounded. Of hil
thirteen children and 12Ô grand and ¡.-rea
grand children, only h is two youngeB!
son- and youngest daughter live will
him. Jf is wife, * very gentle and exem¬

plary woman, is still living; and during
our visit fully exemplified her long expe¬
rience as a line housekeeper. To havi

seen this old-time ridgefield gentleman
again, and lo find him in hesüh, wealth
and iiuppineys, w:is a source of very raiv

enjoyment to us.

Richland Spring Church.

On Thursday last, for ih* first time, we

visited this prominent Baptist Church,
one of the Kev. N. X. Bnrton'e. Rich¬
land Spring is in the northern part of
Mobley Township, live or »ix miles heío>;v
Mt. Willing, at the source of Richland
Creek The church edinc>. a compara¬
tively new one, h large, strong, weil
built and smoothly coiled, lt is now be¬
ing resbingled. The situation and grove
aro uncommonly beautiful; and when ihe
building shall be painted, which should
not be long, it wiil have no superior in
our county. Ifs nearest families are Ed-
wardaea, Mobleya, Forrests, Padget I 3.

Fons and Gillian.-, Tho Rev. X. X. Bur¬
ton was holding a protracted mealing at

the i imf« of our vieil, assisted by the
Fey. Mr. Conner; and from what we paw,
wc should judge that the meeting did not

end without having beeu richly blessed.
A very unexpected summons drew us

.very unwillingly away from Richland
Spring long before we had inteuded to
leave.
Methodist Church at Ridge siprlug.

Last week we were delighted to >-oüi-
clo the »peedy erection at Ridge Sp. g
ol a very large Female Colley
budding-under the auspices, priueipally,
of the Baptists. This week we are no

less delighted to announce that a Metho¬
dist Church is very soon to be built theio
-in fact to be finished and delivered by
the middle of December, The movers iu
this worthy enterprise are "Ihe Creek
Watsons"-Messrs. John C., Stanmore
di Artemus-Mr, Xoah Crouch, and Mr.

Joe Watson, of the Sam Watson fanj
This will be the thirteenth Metno
Cburch between Trenton and dilbert 1
low erected sinT» the war-in the com

extending no! . ore i han ¡en mile.1]
either side ol' Hie railroad.

Our Sew Bittend au;
'

Capt. C. L B. Marsh ii- n.»w I nten<
of the town of Edgefield; and Mr.
ledge L. Jlolson has been elected to,
the vacant place among the Wardens.
Seuator Rf« C. Butler.
Senator lintier returned home a w

back, and left, again thin (Wednesil
morning to attend the railroad meelinj
Belton. He will spend a few days]
Glenn Springs before his retmn.

Mr. Frank Youngbtood.
Thia popular young gentleman, tor -j

G years past the right bower and cl
supporter of J. B. White «t Co. of A
gusta, ia spending his summer vacaf
among us. In a week or ten days he
return to that great and marvellons
goods iustitnt'on thai ha?, startled all
Southern world.
The Philo. Cactus.
On Thursday night, or Friday nighj

furthest, then: will ho a grand bloot
of the Philo-Cactus at Mrs. Wigfaj
who will he glad to see any of her friej
and neighbors desiring to witness
beautiful Bcene. The Philo-Gactus i|
superb species of the Night-Blooming,
reu°, opening between 7 and .*> and

mailling open until midnight, whe:i|
withers. Tu all who have not seen.

Pliilo-Cactuö in bloom, this would b]
very interesting occasion.
Jerry Kyan.

This is the name of a negro fellow
was lodged in our jail on Tuesday last!
Messrs. Forrest and Rodgers of the li
Creek section. Ju October or Novemj
last this man Byan, then living on

plantation of Br. .lohn Mobley, cut]
some rare shines and then escaped,
beat his wife unmercifully, stole cotl
from Br. Mohley, threatened lo kill l|
and burn up his premises. He was

rested in Aiken Conn ty a jew days bfl
and delivered to Capt. F.I ¿y Forrest]
Mine Creek.

The (¿rand Hound mr this Week.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!
to he divided up between tho protraq
meeting* at Mountain Creek, Slev
Creek and Butler. On Thursday, the,
barbecue and picnic a^
Friday, the big barber
Chestnut Hill on Sal
the Club meeting at Burst's Morer*

great-, InmullQons, splendid affair at lij
tonward.
Bethlehem Baptist Church.
A n«w Baptist Society was organ

in September last about ene and fty>
miles Southeast, of Batesbnrg. JAOl l|
membership numbering about twenty-1
The Society was christened "Belblebe
and Rev. A. P. Norris -was called lo

pastorate until January, at winch t

lie was recalled for the present year.
Society hold their meetings in a eel

house, brit we believe efforts are to

made (his fall lo erect p Church build
m-.ie comfortable and commodious.-,
ifor.
Maj. W. T. Cary.
The CainesviJlo (Oft.) Eagle say« :

¡or \\. T.Oiary has boen solicited by
Young Men's Democratic Club ol' Bl
mond county io become a candidate j
the legislature and accept« iii a l .rief

graceful letter. W.-. hop' to see'-iM
fppr' eiecieu. ni'- old time chi vail

e South hae no nobler représentât
and he would be a valuable acquisitiqj
Georgia's legislative department.
.\« Longer a Member.
The Hon. .1. C. Sheppard, who iori

years past bas been a member of the Sj
Kxecntive Committee, no longer heh
to that body. The members from
Jad Congressional District are O.j
Croft, ¡i. P. Sojourner and C. J. C. I|
son.

Sardih amt Fine Pleasant.
In marking out a grand round mr

candidates, we omitted to mention
protracted meetings going on this w

at Sardis and Bine Pleasant SardisJ
the .southern part of Rinehart, is on]
the I ¡ev. Maldon Padgett's churches;
Pili'» Pleasant, in tho northern parti
Coleman, ii ene of the Bey. N. N. bj
ton V.
The l)nt»e> aud Beady »ciel.

Two ouour jnostpO|mia^^
.Messrs Bobey and B^y, have set
way side hotel on the connues of N<
and Bineharl Townships. This hotel
siata oi a clay root and small persimil
ti»e. lt ¡s airy cud cheap. And w|
you have sp^nt the uight at it, you
extremely anxious for carlv dinner i|
dav.

Rinehart, ¡Norris, iluten, Mol
and Coleman ii. Grand Social
Array at Kinard & Riser's.

They are the First in Kdgetieli
(indorse the State Ticket.

t Itrerwhelming and tumultuous j
lite throng ol human beings nt
nard & Riser's Store, in Rinel
Township, on Wednesday of
week. Rinehartponj'ed onl her
i.-.ens m iihi.^r. So did Norri?
did Hniett;-PO did Mobley; so

Coleman; and 80 did the Levine)
and Newbeny bordéis. Men,
men am! ohildren-yottug and
high and low, rich and jioor!
ali the candidates weie the.e-
the sixty five. And the genei
smell ol barbecued meat filled
air for miles around. And
blood ot bulls rind gouts and
ashes ol an heifer' m..de un

lordly sacrifice ! And t he IvinaJ
and the Risers, and the Cuugbral
and the Crouches, ni'd the Mat ht
e«, and the Rineharte, and the Ll
lers, and the Wents, ami the Et
ed^es, and the Hares, and the St
lys, and the Folks, and the Wy
and the Boiiknigbt*, ¡iud the T
reis, and the Smiths, and the Lo
«nd the. Derricks, and the Ber
and the Mitchells, were full ol «

will, and pood courage, and glori
hospitality. And all the com

was alive; ami all the ronds throl
with buey life; imd all humanity
juli of love and fellow feeling.
And at DC o'clock Mr. Al

Kinard, with stentorian lungs, dj
moued the clans together to hean
candidates npeak. The chairman,
our scholarly young friend, Mr,

Bhealy; and Mr. Adam Kinard
Capt. Joe Wyse occupied the s

with him. And as each candi
waa called, he ascended the rost|
and as ht* riniabfd bis eay he bc

9 $

j and defended among tbe cotninon

iheid. Mr. Ready spoke first: and
j th«n Mr. Talbert; and 'ben Col. Folk:
j an<l then Mr Lewis Jones: and then

Cnj.f.. Ward; and then Ma'pr Gary:
and then Dr. Timmennan. And ii

they did not. come exactly this or¬

der, what difference does i. make?
And then the grand dinner A

huge hollow square, and a million of

people consuming barbecued meats
and lemon pies, onion sance and

pound cake, giblet hash and peaches,
fried chicken and watermelon! And
vendors vended ice lemonade! And
the very horses neighed with exhil¬
aration
And then muie speaking. The

Clerks of the Court Ural; and then-
God knows-anybody that would.
Anal then a sharp shower, and every¬
thing higgledy-piggledy, pell-mell.
And then a general and tumultuous
rush for home-north, south, east and
v/oft. hy highway and byway. Ami
the. candidates filled all the land, and
all the beds, and all the clay roots,
and all the persimmon trees! Aud
it was a grand day-a glorious bar¬
becue-a meeting full of life, spirit
and enthusiasm.
The following timely resolutions

were unanimously adopted:
Whereas the Democratic party in

Convention assembled, on the Isl
instant, in Columbia. S. C., have
nominated Hagh S. Thompson for
Governor; John C. Sheppard for
Lieutenant Governor, James N. Lips¬
comb lor Secretary of ol' State; C. lt.
Miles Jor Attorney General, William
Stoney for Comptroller General; John
P. Richardson for Treasurer; A. M.
Manisault for Adjutant and Inspect*)]
General: Gen*l. Ellisou Capers for
Superintendent of Education; and
whereas in our judgment this is the
best and most available ticket that
could have been made for the har¬
mony and welfare of the people ot
South Carolina; therefore,

jlc il Aesolved, That we heat lily
endorse the above ticket a.nd pledge
to it our our unanimous and faithful
support,

For the Advertiser.
The Parksville Boys Brin? (larks

Hill and Modoc to Shame.

?PÂRKWÏLLE, S. C., Aug. !>.
Mema. F.ihbñ-?.- Allow me to beg

space in your valuable paper lora
few dots from the West. On Tues¬

day morning of this week, about ?
o'clock, our little village was some- j
what surprised at the sudden ap¬
proach of the Clark's Hill Sase Hall
Club, in uniform »nd 'nine stockings
They carne on boree r»a<jk. in mtggies
and a four horse watton, well eqnip-
ped for the prize game that was to

be played abouti* miles below Parks¬
ville. As they approached the vii-
lag»! they yelled lustily ¡or quite a

-time, and claimed that the Parksville
bova were 'fraid to come forward
But iu a e'tiort while they opened
their ey ts. After our boys had had

o Dingtet np a little courage.!
the ground tor the j
et a hard and try\|

w^^lt bas been un-

they had a man alon;;
'ke notes for your paper, but lor
he may not give all the partier.-

are, I give a few myself. The most

towardly thing that, occurred was the
luseemly behavior of the wasp ol
his section. Tn the'game a pair ot I

'f\\\ Pr*t ] X ever uaw ran nest
3me wasps, that seemed not to be 1
leased with the game, and several
f thom swarmed on (he aforesaid
Herniated bluestockings, causing the
ajdess young man to display more
<i!ity then beever will again. When
I was over he had quite a respecta- j (je pair of legs in asuort while*. The jrue ot the wasp improved hie figure'!lu jeeped to their umpire, Mr. /'
?Hier Meriwether, 1 would say hois!
e most impartid judge J Pm IOftr<
reflects great credit on the Clark's jII Club lo have such an oliver, j.
ie ParksviHe boys üpeBk in the'
(nest t/t ms of him and his deci¬
os.

rile fWksville club gained a vie-
y over the Modoo chi!, .a short IK
ile ago, nt a match game. Parks- ! .*
le never challenges, IM»(, is Alway-

'"'

dy to accept !

SPECTATOR. !
-.-, I .'

¡tenia now can graspa fortune. Ont. .li
rnrth *ln sent free. For full purlieu-mid res« K. u, Hideout. * Co., ml I
«lay, .Street, New York, nov 17-ly j
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Painting,
V. Richarde, Kre*-o and Por¬

kier solicits, patron*»* from tim
Kdgeueld County. Old por-

itched and anule as good a?- new

plaits paint eil in firs! eines stvle.
ft V. MICH AIM'S,

Kdgefield C. H.

Perl unie ry,
and Toilet Artic!**. (Tetlow*Pown a specially) from J. M.

liEdgefiold County i»r sal« ai
ÍT1SBP. offica Price $1.
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PÍTEi) -Co!. Eugene 13,
of the members ol the I ,,uw

(ratio Kxecutive Commit-
.Congressional District.

a good one, being a
ine ability, an active
»ood organizer. We

ie inteiest ol tb*
in his hands lt

leutary. We con knowi
honor thus

.;,'/., ¿fr !*.!«<«

Ht Joh
W: "It J
pery man
ona)ian. ,,n

of J. (
B. Mri
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nd he is H
ii" wif be

land he is not :i
Veli. And it is
tja cf that everyf«»r Governor
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Eagland's rCeaaa.

England doe« not spp»*r io pro*
ppr ju^i- now m seenrmg sn ly tu

j oom niete rite Hiibju^j*.1 ion 01 Kgypt.
She ha" plenty ni monay and m«h
ol war, bot H plentiful Ia?k oj .. t' »oi?
for powder" in IÍ»H way ol ir-» i«ed
soldiery. In old days, *he lound no

dilHcolty in matters of Ibis sort.
Times have changed apparently ."ince
the ooalit.ion against Napoleon. The
Continental Powens seem detei rained
either to let Great Britain complete
her task alonn. or else di ive a hard
bargain ont ol her necessities. Push¬
ed to the wall in this way,' Mr. Glad¬
stone acts '.ike * man at his wit's end.
Rather than ! il, ho will presumably
concede to th«- Powers whatever they
demand in reason. No one can

blame France for holding aloof. She
ha- a biiter experience ol England's
perfidy during the German invasion:
and that recolleetioi is intensified by
th* fact that, bun for her aid in the
Ciimei England would have never

prevailed over Russia. Agair,
Prance has eminent hopes ol a Rus¬
sian alliance in any coming sdnggle
with the Teuton empire. Russia can¬

not be blamed any more than France
for declining aid and comfort. The
humiliation of their rou ntry and
the joss of Sebastopol ar« n-.it forgot¬
ten ; neither Can the Muscovites to.
give Great Britain for baning the
way to a victorious march upon Con¬
stantinople during the Russo-Turkish
war- Jnsr. as the willoi Peter the
Great was ab .mt to be accomplished,
England interposed and blocked the
road lo Byzantium. The Turk need
have no love for England, either,
seeing tint but lor the promises ot

assistance, war on Russia never would
have teen consented to. Gel ra my
watches the whole u'-ime and is ready
to complicate it for her own advant¬
age. Italy and Austria dare not
move without the consent of Bis
inarck, who has no mora use for the
Russian diplomacy than Russia hai
for the duplicity of the Sultan or the
greed of England. What will be the
outcome of such tremendous national
and race antagonisms it is hs rd lo

say. The ijeath of the German
Chancellor or the purchase of an ally
by British gobi, cr a Social uprising
might i hange th-, whole drama in¬
stantly ami tragically. At present,
it would appear that England car.

make small progresa without au *lly
with a gigantic land for<:e, and u-»

such ally I? in sight, In ''.iee such a ¡
partnership were established, th«
complication might become more

alarming ny the roused jealousies ol
oilier Powers Iel! ont in the cold
The 11¡t'ire his an omi .ons look.

Mn. RANDALL'S Goon ADVICE -
?lr. Randall, writing to his paper,
the Augusta CvhtHttdi. noli**., .-ays:
"Our people (the South i will have to
bear many exactions for some years
ti. cm»-, but they will emerge ri-':!-,
powerful end prosperous.if they «end
practical nif-ti to Congie**, plant ford
crops, raise hosf* and cat tie. as well
as notton, in-ttiuiaciure raw materiel,
and Hvnid the wildcat * eeillsitioim
it*, ¡lev won d the devil hiut-telf."

( ?0MME HCÁ A. L.

YESTERDAY'S,

Club Meeting.
TUlKUray Township Democratic-Chili¡iv J 'S1 f,"M'y Store»n .SHtur-
wy, Ah August, KI Sc'doek, I. m. Ault Httendain.-e is r»questedS. P. MATTHEWS, .Mee*rvAUK. -.-"t.'!...

' !
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WHERE

mil 1 EÄÜC1TE
MY DAUGHTER ?

Ti- ;l.i. i|iie»tion ..i ,. parent tue

ir

?:i,"!,:,/ .\" th, tiapUtt State Gmrmtion
of South Can,tin,i ¡it 1S.VI,

Ort'er* U> rUimxi
Wp.i ul el»-\ « ri Instructor* ;
I*' pupil* in alten.liii. fti

le^'Ä^ M?! "Bd!*"ÄHMM, «Ivan-fix, Greenville ls unrivalled.
I'wienndera Kun,peari Master- |»rni*
' » t»l.( AMI'S,
'.".rae of sm.lv and Ihoroinrhn^s ofdrenieni In Minhiahlp eqía to tl ei Hemal* rollete in iheSontb.
:xpenses |ow ,""i reasonable M> iv.

Kali Ter», i*s->, ftfffiJH<
WfUpfsday, Sept. Min.

afr*.Send for N'ew Catalogue.
A. s. ri)\v\j.>
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following lands lying i

I County, transferred to ms by i
d ol Assignmenl ol WALLACE »Jul
RALSTON: Icier

310 Arms ! A*
i«h-dhv IsndMof FMM* "( f.^,M I ÇA V
ManHteMer Padgett. \. H Waûïn ",r c
Kulele ol William Watson

«W7 Acre«,
^,d-srret:!;>|(oI!nded l,v U,"|Kr,fhester Padgett, john R. \Val*.»n
..state oi Abraham Clispmsn

PO

8-10 Acre«,
Jed by lands of Jax A. I>*V.,re¡ft« ltolM»rt«>ii-conveve»i u, \yÍ2

HO Icics

72 /lere«,
¿a« the bawl Tra.», l,.,,ndedbx» h I'MW.n, Mr... lurmn »nil"I Itovld Smith.

í Lol,
UMUMI ÜOO..I, l-.MI|»iu|"" J ,1(.,v

«00 Arr«*,[druin t'reek, ntaiifiled by |ÄIlliH
>. Strother K "r si. i\ ,H"UH

"Any person desiring lo »ur-
MU eomiuunicate with iheuh-
tied at. AugiihU, ijfl.
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FOR HOUSE OF RH F Et H-
SE1YTATIVES.

The friends of Mr. BENJAMIN ED¬

WARDS announce bim a candidate tor

H sent in the next House of Representa¬
tive», and lie will «bide the result of the

Primary election and support the nomi¬

nee* of the Democratic party.
The friends ofCALVIN W. KINARI)

respectfully announce bim «SH candi¬

date for the Legislature. He will abide
the result ot* the Primary election

MANY SALUDA FUIKSDS.

Tiie friendsof Kev. JOAl; EDWARDS
nominate him lor ii seat in the next

Hou«e of Representative»., and pledge
him to abide tlie result of the Primary
election.

Wine Tow usn ip Democrctic Club rc-

anffirtiuilyannounce GEO. \V. TURNER,
Eso. a candidate for the House of Rep¬
räsentatives, subject to the primary en

donemeut of the Democratic porty ot

Kdgegeld, and pledge him to support
the itomiuations.
At tho requost of friends W. J. READY

1M announced as a candidate tor thenom¬
ination for a sea,, lu the Lower House Of
the next General Assembly of .South
Carolina, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
At the request of friend« I>r. W. H.

TiM.MERMAN ls announced aa a candi¬
date for the nomination for a seat in the
.Lower House of the next General As¬
sembly ot South Carolina, subject to the
act intM»!' the Democratic party.

The friends ol' Cob. WILLIAM M
POLK respectfully announce him SM a

candidate for representative for Edge-
field County in the next Legislature.
He will »bide the result of Hie primary
ejection and support them»miuses of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonucs Mr.
JAM tis P. NORRI'S ai« a candidate for
Representative to the Legislature, and
pledge him to abide »he result of the
Democratic primary olet-tion.

The friends iif M«j. ERNEST GARY
re-i.eri lu liv announce iiim aa a candi¬
date, for tho Legislature for the ensuing
t«»nn nf the-same. Bdgefieid should
have, at.least, »HM lawyer in the House
nf Hep/eseutative*. And we feel conti-
?lent -itiat lhere is un OU»» who would
mort unselfishly devote his energies
amt abilities to the prom »lion ol ihe best
Interests ol his people.

Mativ friends respectfully present the
name ofLEWIS 1*. JONES as a suitable
person to represent K Igelield lu the next

General Assembly, subject to the prims-
rv endorsement of the Democratic party

MANY KRIE.NDS.

Many friends of the Hon. CLINTON
WA KO" very respectfully nominate him

re-election as a member, from Edge-
Hon** ol' lt«pr,«aeiitAtives .?>!

hienda 6f Hun. W. J. TAL-
abe Rth Regimeut, hereby nom-

...ñ a« a candidate for re-electi.-
;i.s Represent ni ve to the Legislature, an«
in making this nomination they mik
endorse his past course in the Legisla"
tur»-, Mild recommend him as worthy ..1
thc support of the Democratic voters m
balgene/d County, pledging him to abide
¡he result of the primsry election.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

The fih-mis of J. CHOWELL MITCH*
.-'LL. a larmer and one who ferved li i ' -

illly during the war In the Nineleemh
C* glin« nt, respectfully announce him
s a candidate i.,r Clerk of the Court fer
M gt tielil county al the ensuing elect lor.
lo will abide the result of tho priman
lection, and supper1 the Democratic
A,T.V- MAW KUI K.M..-.

The friends of Capt. II. F. LOVELA CK.
. .m Saluda, respectfully present his
suie HM a candidate for Clerk of Conn
ridgefield County, subject to the ac*
>n oi ihn Democratic party.
Al the urgent reo jest of man v friends
\ PT. F. A. TOWXSKN.D has consented'
Maud for the ellice of Clerk of the
m rt at the ensuing election, subject n
s decision of tho prim iry election.
. the De.inoci'utiti Voter* vf Jüiye/ieUl:
announce myself as a candidate for

nr nomination for Clerk of Court, j
ree lo abide the resulto* the nomlna-
n and lo support the nominees of the
r y. IS E. -NICHOLSON.
Hie friande or Mr. JOHN D. KOPEK
pectfully nominate him as a candidate jClerk or the Court fur ridgefield J
july at the next election, subject ui
action of the Democratic Convention.
'he friends of JESSE M. HART re¬
el fully present his name to (he Dem-
Mlc voters of Edgeiield County as h
tidal* for Clerk cf ihe Conn.

Si
da
er,
lei

JO
Coi
the

Tu My Friends.
respectfully announce myself aa a
ilblate for Clerk of the court at the
liing election J. A. c. JONES.
'e are authorized to announce to the
locnttic voters of ridgefield Countv
W. IL BRILVSOX, E«i,. is » candi
tor Clerk ol'the Court, subject Ul the

ilnatloti of the Democratic Party.
»the Vuteis ol Edseüelil Comity.
espectfu Ily announce that I am s
luíate for re-election to the office ol
k of lue ( \»urt

O. P. CH KATH AM.

my Friends announce the name ol'T. J. C. WILLI AMS as a candidate
lerk of the Court.

MANY FRIENDS.

K <OUi\TV TREAS¬
URER.

bavo been requested hy the friends
.t. JAS MITCHELL to announce
i candidate for tbs ..bice of Comity
urer, subject to ihe action of the
loralie party pf Kdgetield Coumy.
IN K. CARWILE i* announced a*
didate for Colliny Treasurer, sub
the action ul'the primary election,

ledges himself t,» supp ôt the noiu-
of ihe party.

many friends of D.C. BRYAN,respectfully present his name to
.tern of Edgetteld t'ounty as a suit-
mtdidato ii>r re-election to tbeohlce
inly Treasurer.
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Deni:..I t OUATI AUDITOR

y friends of CAVT. LOU lr- W.
IGBLOOD amiouucH bim HS a can¬
tor the Auditor-hip nf Edgelleld

y In the mining election, and
hun ft abide the result of the A '

ry election. 1 ¿a. w

It-lends of s. T. EDIVARDS re¬
illy nominate him as a candidateelection for Audi lor, .-md pledge
» abide the action r»f the Demo-
tarty of Kdgetield Countv.

year li

A mr.

Koom tor Keul.
Store Room in tiie AuvscTiseit
g now oeenpied by J.J. fjnll.nmi is
. Apply at A nvEBTtsEB office, up

rateAC

Irefts
Malua.

- J ll ?J»

IFOR < Ol i\TY COHJIIS-
*!Oi\ER.

j To WIE Vol r ns or T'mi FIELD Corx» if.
I announce that I «m a randidaie for

j the « luce orCounty O'limii'sioner; that
I will abide the result of ¡he primary
triii-;¡.ni, and that 1 will .support the
nominee« ol* the Democratic party, even

though I should get only one vote my¬
self.

LEVI LYBKAND.

The friends of MARTIN KIDSON re¬

spectfully, announce him as a Miilable
candidate for M:e . frice < f Conr.ty Cenar
missioner for ridgefield c* uuty, mljee.i
lo the result of the Primary elfcliou of
the lb meerai tc [»arty.

MAXY VOTKB*.

Many friends of Capt. T. H KAHN' re¬

spect fully announce bini a* a candidate
for County Commissioner of Edgeiiehl.
and pledge him to abide the result of the

primary election.

We announce a* a tit and suitable per¬
son for County Commissioner, W. L.

MCDANIEL, »nd wepletigehiuïtoabide
the result of the Democratic Primary
elecUon.
MANY Crrixkxs ov THJ: ÖTH REW'T.

Many friends of Capt. JOSEPH W..
WYSK anuouuee him as a candidate mr
Comity Commissioner of Edgelield coun¬
ty, and pledge him to abide the reanit
of the Primary election.

The many friend* of JAME«. P.
COLEMAN, iu »>otb Mu iel Mild Coleman
townships, announce him a candidate
for County Commissioner, pledginghim
to Hbide tin* result of tb*; Primary elec¬
tion, fdj VOTKHM.

The name of Mr. li. A. ROBERSON
i* respectfully presented to the Demo-
«Matio voters nf Edgelield county a« a

candidate for the office of County Com¬
missioner. He will »bide the result of
the Primary EU-ctlou MIUI snpport the
nominees of the party.
The friends of Mr. W. E. DOBEY re

spectf ully nomiate him as »candidate
for Cooney Commissioner for Edgefleld
County at the next election, subject to
the action of th« Democratic Convention.

Mr. .JOHN W. ZIMMERMAN la an¬
nounced by his friends an a candidate
for County Commissioner for Edgelield
'County. He in a good book-keeper and
accountant, «nd ie qualified to discharge
the .duties of the office. He ia pledge*!
to give bi-s earnest and diligent attention
to the public roads and alt that perlaina
to iii« Weilars of the County.

; announce myself as a candidate fbr
the office of County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the reaiilt of the primary election.
Being pr. hahly the Ant Virginian who
has sought office in Edgelield, 1 do so ir»
consequence of the heavy loee 1 B'A
tabled in the destruction of my dwelling
and furniture by lire, and believing I
can discharge the duties of the office
while looking alter the large lire intuir¬
án..« business I have ecattejanl all over
the county. E E. JEKfBRSON.

WILLIAM C. COBLBY is too welt
Known both tv> a citizen and maimed sol¬
dier to need any comment*, and-bia
many friends awl neighbors respectfully
nominate him for the office ol County
Commissioner, aud pledge him to abide
by the requirements of the RdgefteJd
Democracy.

We respectfully announce Mr. J.
Cv itt's Bi'zzAKfi for County Commis¬
sioner for Edgelield County, and eond-
deutly solicit the snrt'iagea of the people
Ol' ins county rn lils behalf. Mr. Buz¬
zard was on« of tbe original members of
Company K., M 8. C. V., and served
faithfully until retired on account vof
wounds of which be is siUl au invalid.
He is perfectly competent to discharge
the duties of the office, and we think
will fcive entire salistactlon.'to the people
of Edgelield County. We pledge hun
to khide the action of the primary elec-
ttouvand to support the nominees of tb«
Democratic party.

The
HARK

riho-r.-
ab!« cam
County

Once More ! "
'

At th« solicitation .»r numerous friend*I announce to a generous and toïïÏÏS?.ering public that I am aSaln in the 2i
SgÂïïf CommI"*»*' « th. en-

ZACHARIAH ft,) BOONE.

ifc.Mtt A.WILLIAMS,ESQ reen*.-!,dl.v anuuouce bi« "nine aaVsuitXleHmm lor County CorumL-.-doner, aub-W to ti.«i rules sud requirement* of üia.etuoeratieparty. MANY FRIENDS.

bc¡¡^emoeratie Voter*0/ BtoW*
The friends of P. B. RINEHART an-
>uuce him as a candidate for Countvmimironer, subject to the action ofo Democratic party.

OR SCHOOL COMMIS.
MOXER.

Weare authorized to announce Mr
LMUEL a CARTLEDGE asa t*miL
ie for the office of .School Commission,
subject to thi action of the Democrat.
party.
l/»\M/v». Kditor.i:
Meas« announce th* name of R. u.HNSON as a candidate for Schcol
rimissioner, subject to thc scllonof
Democratic party.

MANY PRIEN UN.
be many friends of Mr. WILLIAM
«OBLEY have finally succeeded In
tug his permission to he announcwi
the office of School Commissioner,lecltotha acib.n ot the Democratic
V.

ie Mend«, herons and pnj»|is of jj..Si., J.-{. r-sj-. :f..J]t I.»-,»,,;, hM
eas a sultanía person lo,- ts^(rt,imissioner at th« next slectlon.
'Ac Democratic l otet.s of Mgtfi^A
linty:
esuectfully announce myself a (an¬
te tor School Commissioner.

E. J. GOfltfANK;
my b lends and ex-Confederate Sol-nominate fj. W. LOTT for flcb.ioliilssioner, sud pi«dge him io abideesult of the primär«- election. Hav¬ert a leg at the battle of Gettysburg
laving a large family to snpUrt, he.pecia claims upon the votera oj"eld Counter. He ia fully comps,o hil the office. r

R l'KOBATi: J UM; E.
- many friends of Pr. W. I>. JEN-
»s, Sr.. from the 7th. fttfa Hnd Mb
»ema, respectfully present hU
to thc pHopieof Edgelield county
ie office "f Probate .ludge, and be
bide the result of the primary.

MAXY PRIKTS,
in the 7th, l»th and 10th Regt's.

j s candidate for the office of Pro.Midge, subject to the action of tba
.rat ii: party.

W. p. ROATH.

Notice!
l)EKSON CA LldHAM ls underjritfrii contract »Rh me lor tbs

ftfe^*- -il* ¡
.

r* a week iii^yonr own townrarins and liontllt free Ad-H. HAIXVTT <t Co., PortJandt


